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Notice to Democrats.

Last tiny for paying tuxes Saturday,
October 7th.

Last day for being naturalized Sat-
urday, October 7th.

How to Secure Succcss- -

If tlioro is ono fatit nioro than any
other that is recognized and acknowl-
edged by all, it U tho fact that a full
.Democratic vote w'M secure Democrat
io success. In this campaign it is not a
question about bow many votes wo can
make, or how many converts wo can
securi', in much as can wo havo every
Democratic voio at the polls t With a
full voto there can bo but ono rcsurl
an overwhelming victory for tho entire
Democratic ticket: and a full voto can
be secured if tho Democratic organiza-
tion and tho Democratic people out do
their duty.

It is work that wins, but to poll a full
Democratic voto at tho coming election
will requiro but little work on tho part
of each individual, if am. who feel an
interest in the success of right put their
shoulders to tho wheel and help along
tho good cause.

Tho registration of voters closed on
tho 7th of September, and thcro may
bo Democrats whoso names, through
carele88iiess,havo been left off tho regis-
try books. This does not necessarily
prevent their voting. If they havo
paid a state and county tax within two
years thoy can vote as readily as can
any ono else, by simply proving that
they havo resided within the district in
which thoy offer to voto sixty days.
These unregistered Democrats should
ho made to understand this fact.

Another important matter just at
this time, and tho most important that
Democrats have to attend to, is tho
payment of taxes. No man can vote
unless ho has paid a Stato or county
tax within two years, or pays it on or
before Saturday the 7th day of Octobor.
Men can voto who are not registered,
but tho payment of either a Stato or
county tax, as abovo stated, is an ab-

solute necessity, and there is no way of
getting around it, unless you wish to
loso your voto.

Thcro is no man so mean as to dis-

franchise himself for tho pittance of
Slate tax he is required to pay to so
cure a vote.

There is no man so poor who cannot
raise tho few cents the State imposes
as a voting tax j if there are, any Dem-
ocratic neighbor will lend him the
amount necessary to qualify him to vote
It is the poor man and tho'careless men.
who want to bo looked after at this time,
AND IIIOHT NOW IS Till: TIMi: TO ATTCNI)

to it. Sec your Democratic neighbo.'
and ask him if he has paid bis taxes.
If ho has not urge him to do so at once.
It is all important. If he has no money
to do so loau him the necessary amount,
and if you are not able to loan it to
him get somo Democratic neighbor who
is to do it as once.

A single Democratic voto in each
district of tho State, for want of pay-
ment of taxes, may loso us tho victory.
Aro you aware of this fact, working
Democrats? Now is tiii:timk to ikk-vk-

sucn a kksui.t, and bear in mind
all tho time, that a full Democratic vote
insures an overwhelming Democratic
victory.

Would Not Paoe the Farmers.

Tho Farmer's club, of Chadd's Ford,
Chester county, ono of the most intelli-
gent organizations in that Republican
stronghold, at a meeting in February
last, resolved that "General Heaver, by
his conduct of tho state agricultural col
lege, nas snown ins incapacity io run
an institution of that sizo and has made
it a standard disgrace to the cause of
aurieulturo ; that this club, without
suggesting to others any choice or pref-
erence in candidates fo"r tho guberna
torial chair, do feel it incumbent upon
us to protest against his nomination as
being unworthy tho support of farmers,
iiinl wo pledge ourselves that under no
ciicumstaiico can lie receive our support
or votes for that position.'1

It was widely published lately that
General Heaver was going down to
Chadd's Ford to meet tho members of
this club, face to face and to account to
them for tho failure of their college, on
which tho state spout $30,000 a year.
Chairman Cooper was to havo had his
candidate on tho ground.

Tho farmers were there. Thoy wait-
ed for Heaver, lie did not come j nor
did ho send any explanation of his ab-

sence. Nor has there been any apology
furnished for his siirnal failure as an
administrator of the affairs of tho state
college, which besides a splendid enuii
meat has an eiuiowme'it of a half a mil
lion dollars and makes no return

Tho Philadelphia Jlecord, which s

special attention to agricultural
top.es, referring to this matter says
"In his limited publio and oflicial ex
penenco General Heaver has betraved
a want of executive capacity which is
in Btrikinsr contrast with the li'mli ad
ministrative abilities of his Deutocr.itio
opponent. ithout seeking for ono
moment to cast the faintest shadow
upon me personal integrity and pure
character of General Heaver, wo aro
compelled to say that in his only oppor-
tunity to give proof of executive oanao
ity in tho management of the affairs of
tho agricultural college ho has
been a dismal failure. Thcro
no doubt of his zealous and
unselfish devotion to tho inter
ests of tho college, and yet under his
fatal control this liberally endowed
institution lias in a brief space of time
fallen into almost conipleto ruin and
decay. Looking to tho matter purely
from a business point of view, it would
lie somewhat strange if tho peoplo of
Pennsylvania, in choosing their chio
executive, should prefer tho candida'to
who could not maiiago the affairs of an
agricultural school to tho successful ad
mmistrator who has reduced to order
tho confused and entangled finnnoial
affairs of a great city."

Tho Philadelphia Chronicle-Iferal- d

believes in its heart that tho days of
personal misrule and abuse of power is
lbout over in Pennsylvania, and talks
ni this wise: It don't matter a contin
oatnl what t lie bosses may say or think,
their reign is destined to come to o

speedy and ignominious close. This is
as Btire as shooting, or that guns aro
made of iron. The rulo of these tyrants
lias already been too prolonged. The
iKJoplo aro tired of it, and thcrufon
have decreed that it shall come to mi
inglorious end. When the peoplo ur
so determined in real earnest, they aro
apt to carry tneir resolve nito eitect.
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TO CONSIDKIt.

Tho "Farmers' High School of Penn-
sylvania," afterwards tho "Agricultural
Collcgo of Pennsylvania," and now tho
"Pennsylvania Stato College," was or-

ganized under act of Incorporation,
July 13, 1851. Tho farm upon which
tho college is built is looaled in Ccutro
county, and was a frco gitt for tho pur-pos- o

by General James Irvln. Ono
year after the first meeting of tho board
of trustees, tho Stato Agricultural So-

ciety gave of its fund to tho Farm
School $ 10,000. This was followed by
a donation of equal amount from tho
citizens of Centre county, and by ono
from friends of tho Institution through-
out the Stato of 825,000.

In 1857 tho first application for Stato
aid to the school was made and nn ap-

propriation of 50,000 was secured. In
1801 an additional appropriation was
mado by tho Legislature of $49,900,
making in all to this date, oxclusivo of
tho farm property, tho sum of $111,-90- 0.

In 18G2 the act of Congress giving
certain government lands to agricultur-
al institutions was passed, and during
tho session of 1803 the Legislature

tho land granted by Congress in
behalf of the Agricultural College of
Pennsylvania. This land after being
sold netted tho College $439,180.80, on
income from which it first received in
1808. From 1808 to 1872 interest was
received by the college from its land
scrip bonds amounting annually to $2G,-351.1- 0.

The number of students in
altondanco from tho time of tho open-
ing of tho co'dego in 1859 to the 1st of
January, 1872, as shown by collcgo cat-
alogues, averaged yearly 112 tlio

cost to each student for collcgo
expenses was $120 annually, so that tho
statement of receipts up to 1872, from
various sources, by tho collcgo would
bo as follows :

From Citizens of Centre county 10,009
" State Agricultural Society 10,000
" Citizens of tho Stato 25,000
" Legislature of tho Stato 09,000
" Interest from Land Scrip 105,4'10
" Students 104,720

Total $425,000

The above sum total is oxclusivo of
the. income derived from tho college
farms, the figures of which wo havo not
been able to obtain.

Out of this amount was paid for
Collcgo buildings nnd equipments $110,000
Experimental farms and " 05,000

Total 8105,000

Leaving for school purposes alone the
sumot S2UO,ouo.uu. witn tins sum
tho college succeeded in graduating CO

young men, at an avcrago cost for
eacli graduate, as shown by the figures,
of $3,937.27.

WORSE AND WORSE.

This showing looks bad enough, and
it is not to be wondered at, that at tho
time those who knew of tho facts com
plained of tho mismanagement of tho
nstitution and tlio triglittul amount ot

money that was being used to accom
plish such a small amount of good.
Hut bad as it was, it was nothing com
pared to what was to follow.

in 1872 it. A. JHoAinster, esq., tno
god father of the collego and a gentle-
man who had spent time, talent and
money to establish it, died. Ho was
succeeded by his son-in-la- General
James A. Heaver, who has since' that
date been the home trustee, and, as
such, the controlling power in tho man-ageme-

of tho collego. His word has
been law and his nmuciico omnipotent
in its management. At the time he
became connected with tho collego he
know its weakness, ho understood tho
prejudices there were against it and the
causo or those preiiunces, anil was
aware of its financial failures ami mis-

management. As an honest, faithful
oflicer ho should havo set about correct-
ing the abuses and reforming the man-
agement.

How did bo do it T

Not by attempting to cut down use
less extra vagaucis at tho Collego j

not by trying to build it up and return
to the tax payers of the Stato somo
equivalent for the moneys expended,
but by appealing to tho Legislature for
further aid, which was granted, in the
shape of an addition to tlio land scrip
ndowmcnt ot $00,813.20, tints making

tlio entire endowment fund of tho Col- -

ego $5')0,000, tho interest on which at
G per cent, or $30,000 per annum, tho
State obligated itself mid pays regular-
ly to the college. 1 1 is but fair to Gen-en- d

Heaver, in this connection, to stato
that at the tnno bo succeeded to bis
father in law's placo as tho managing
power of the collego it had an indebt-
edness upon it of $80,000.

each oiiAiiUTK costs $0,848.20.

During the ten years ho has had con
trol ot its management tlio average
number of students per year, according
to its annual catalogues, has been 144
The average income from each student
tas been ij.jU, making a total income

to the collego in the past ten years of
5S72.U0O. To this is to bo added the
interest arising from the endowment
fund $30,000 per year, making the to
tal income, exclusive of tho profits
arising from four farms and individual
donations, ns follows :

From Students a 72,000
' Endowment fund, 10 years.... 300,000

Total 4372,000
In 1878 thii Legislature generously

appropriated $80,000 to lift tho indebt-
edness of tho collego heretofore referred
to. Up to that tune tho annual inter
est on that indebtedness amounted to
$5,000, which from 1873 to 1878. would
foot up in tho aggregate to 28,000,
1 his sum, together with tho cost of
building water works nnd a houso for
ono of tho professors, would bo as fol
lows :

For 5 years' Interest on debt
rroicssors iiouso 4,000
Water works 25,000

Total $57,000
Deducting these expenditures from

tho incomo would leave it tor education
al purposes alone the sum of $315,000

With this fund General Heaver man
aged to have graduated in ten yoars
forty-si- x students at an average cost for
each graduate of $0,8 18.20.

Six thousand eiaht hundred and
forty eight dollars and twenty six
cents.

Theso figures, startling as thoy are,
are taken from tho collego records and
given to tho public, not to disparage
the aims, objects or intents for which
that institution was originally organ!
zed i not to decry tho good it may do i
not to cripple its usefulness nortothrow
obstacles in tho way of its success, but
to show how faithless its chief excou
tivo has been to tho trust imposed in
him in this matter. For ten years ho
has been tho trusted head of its man-
agement, nnd during all these ten years
ho has boon willingly receiving tho
State's money without any effort to re-

turn an equivalent for it or any idea of
stopping the leak that has brought such
disroputo to an institution that other- -

wise would command .the respect nm!
good wishes of all.

Neither do wo refer to these figures
to reflect upon the personal honesty of
Ueticriu Heaver, who being tlm princi-
pal adviser and executive head of tho
college, must bear tho principal part of
tlio responsibility ot its trigbtfnl mis-
management nnd shameless squander-
ing of tho publlu moneys, but to show
the executive ability of the man whom
Cameron mid his ring of Stato bosses
would force upon tho taxpayers as tho
chief executive of tho commonwealth.

Contrast tlio executive ability of
James A. Heaver as shown by tho fore-

going plain statement of facts with the
executive abilitv of Hobert 15. Pattison
as displayed in tho management of the
financial affairs of tlio city of Philadel
hia, and then say for yourselves whicl

is the proper person to elect nstbo chief
executive of the State of Pcnnsyl va- -

nln.

A largo meeting of Independents
was addressed in Horticultural nan,
Philadelphia, on last Friday evening
by Stewart mil Wolfe. Tho speeches
wero able efforts and strongly arraigned
the Camerons.

Chairman Ilcnsel is pushing tho cam
paign with great vigor. 1'. Uray
Meek, oftho Hellefonto Watchman is
rendering him valuablo assistance.
Neither of them is red headed, but
both aro hopeful.

Melville, chief engineer of tho Jean- -
uotte, reached his homo near Philadel-
phia last week, and wns given a warm
reception by bis many friends' Noros
nnd JNitidcrmnii who snared bis stiltcr-ing- s

in tho Arctic regions, accompanied
him.

Tho war in Egypt has been ended
by tho capture of Arabi Pasha. This
was more sudden than was expected,
but it turns out that Arabi did not have
near tho force that was reported to bo
under him. Tho news of his capture
was received by tho Arabs with tho
wildest enthusiasm.

Tho Schuvlkill countv Democrats
mve nominated James H. lteillv for

President Judge, his rival for the nom
ination being Judge U. L. i'crsbing,
tho presont incumbent. Judgo Persh
ing is a Democrat, and has gamed a
wide reputation throughout the Stato as
a jurist, and ho should havo been re
tained. Hoivevcr, ho will run independ
ently, and is said to have a large fol- -

owmg. A fow years ago ho was the
Democratic candidate for governor.

Tho prospective mail carriers of Wil- -

liamsport have been sworn in, and have
commenced making a directory of
thoso residing in their distiicts, which
havo already been mapped out, in order
to facilitate tho work of delivery. It
will keep them busv tho balanco of tho
month to get ready for work, which
will comm-'ne- on the first ot October.
They will bo uniformed, like alloflicials
of tho mail service, and each man will
havo n certain route or district m .which
to deliver letters and papers.

Judgo Wylio has granted tho two
convicted Star Routers a now trial.
After tho reading of tho affidavits of
Messrs. Dickson and Holmead tho
Court stated that they did notprovo any
misconduct on tho part of the jury, but
that he had decided to set aside tho
verdict of tlio jury on the ground of
general unreaso"ablcness. The two
men who had been convicted by the
jury could not havo been in a conspira-
cy without tho aid of others, and it was
but-jus- t that thoy should havo a now
trial, in the case ot Turner, whom the
tho jury had acquitted, the verdict
would be allowed to stand.

China leads civilized countries in
finding a use for its ants. Prof. Riley
of the Agiicnltural Bureau, Washing-
ton, ha3 received from Han Chnw an
account of a curious use made of ants
in that part of China. It seems that in
many parts of tho province of Canton
the orange treo are injured by certain
worms, and to rid themselves of these
pests, the inhabitants import ants from
tho neighboring hills. The hill peoplo
throughout tho summer and winter
find the nests of two species ot ants,
red and yellow, suspended from tho
branches of various trees. The trees
aro colonized by placing tho ants on
their upper branches, and bamboo rods
aro stretched Between the niitercnt
trees, so as to give tho ants easy access
to tho whole orchard. This remedy
has been in constant use at least since
1G40, and probably dates from a much
earlier period.

Here is the tangle that was presented
to the supremo Court at Michigan to
straighten out : A debtor of a firm
made a chattel mortgage of his stock of
gooiL to them, and put it on record.
llo then informed a member of tho
firm of what ho had done, and, by ag--

eemeut, tho firm's mime was put over
tho store, as though they were the pro-
prietors. Hut tho debtor really con
tinued the business, and contracted new
debts, upon ono of which the firm was
sued. The com t nllirmed a judgment
against the firm, saying : "The debt
was a paitiierhip debt, the mortga
gee had authority to take goods in pay-
ment, and to create ah agency for the
purpose of selling off the goods so
taken. Secret instructions to the agent
under such circumstances cannot avail.
It would ha a reproach to tho law if it
could suffer a principal to escape respon-
sibility for those acts of the agent
which, according to tho usual course of
the business in which he was engaged,
tho public had a right to understand
were authorized."

Tho following published in tlio
Philadelphia Times of Tuesday, hhows
Controller Pattison's course in issuing
warrants to almshouse contractors :

"Tho contractors for alnishouso supplies
havo not only been present on almost
every occasion in person to get their
warrants, but in many cases havo been
compelled to maka oath as to their
identity. The cohtroveisy between
the controller's department and tho
guardians of tho poor has been of
monthly occurence sinco Controller
Pattison, with his strict business ideas,
took charge Tho ordinance of 1878,
which is especially intended to protect
tho city from straw contractors and
which gives the controller power
to withhold tho warrants in all cases
where ho is in doubt ns to tho identity
of the person in whoso favor thoy nro
drawn was passed after many confer-
ences between Controller Pattison nnd
others, when tho whole question as to
its efficiency was discussed. It is un-

der this ordinance) the controller trans-
acts tho business relating to warrants.
The former secretary of the old boards
of guardians of tho poor was tho cus-
todian of tho warrant book, mado out
tho poor board warrants, took the re
colpts for them and identified the peo-
ple who were to receive warrants, If
lie were dishonest ho could imposo both
on the controller's department mid tho
treasury."

Invisible Poison.

HOW IT WOIIKS ITS WAY INTO TIIK IIOIIV

AND liOW TO COUNTKKAC'T IT.

Ono of tho great Bconrges of tho pre-
sent year in nil parts of America has
been malaria. This Is a trouble so
treacherous in its nature and so danger-
ous in its results ns to justly cause ap-

prehension wherever it has appeared.
But thcro nro so many erroneous ideas
upon tho subject thnt a few words are
in order nt a tlmo when peoplo nro sub-jco- t

to malarial lulliiciices.
Malaria, which means simply bad air,

is tho common iinmo of n class of di-

seases which ariso from spores of
vegetable matter, thrown off

from stagnant pools or piles of vegeta-
tion undergoing decomposition. These
spores when inhaled with tho breath or
taken into tho system with water soon
enter tho blood whereby tho whole
system is poisoned and the various
functions disordered. When tho germ
theory of diseaso was first advanced it
was supposed that theso spores wero of
animal nature, and like the bacteria in
diphtheria wero propagated in tho blood,
but they aro now conceived to bo of
vegctalilo origin, liko the fungi found
on decaying wood or in cellars. Tho
source of this stato of the air is gener-
ally swamps or stagnant pools, which,
partially dried by tho hot buii, send
fourth vapors loaded with this mala
rial poison. Theso vapors descend to
tlio earth in tho night, cooled by tho
loss of tempaturo, and breathed by
slccpcis are readily inhaled. Hence
persons living near stagnant pools or
marshes aro liable to bo afflicted with
chills and fever, and such localities are
never healthy, though thoy aro more so
when tho streams flowing into them are
pure, and nlso when tho water is high.
Again tho drainage of houses, slaugh-
ter houses, barns, etc, aro a fertile
sourco of malaria. Ono will often
notice in coming into tho neighborhood
of one of theso sluggish streams that
pass through almost every villago n
most villainous smell caused by the of-

fensive rcfuso which communicates its
bad odor to tho atmosphere, especially
on hot days. This absorbed into the
system by the lungs or taken in through
water, which also absorbs it from tho
air, poisons tlio blood and deranges the
wholo system. This poison is also de-

veloped in forco in wells and springs
when thoy become low, and tbu result
of di inking these is the same as breath-
ing tho poisonous air. In a time of
drouth tho great quantity of vegetation
that dries up in tho meadows, stubble
fields and pastures, the corn fields and
forest leaves produces thesame eflluvia.
On the prairies when largo tracts of
prario ground aio turned over, tho do
caying vegetation is a widespread cause
of malaria.

Tho evils which follow malarial poi-

soning are almost infinite. Diseaso of
a malignant and dangerous nature, ac-

companied by symptoms the most dis
tressing aro certain to manifest them
selves and life is a tiurdcn so long as
this poison remains in tlio system. Tho
indications of malarial poisoning aro
loss of appetite, shortness of breath,
pains about tho heart, wasting of flesh
and strength, despondency, nervous-
ness, dull pains in various parts of tlio
body, headaches, dizziness, n coated
tonguo and dry mouth, night sweats,
muscular debility, pulling under the
eyes, an unusual color, ordor or sedi-
ment about tho fluids passed from tho
system, etc. Any one of tho abovo
symptoms may be an indication of ma-
larial poison in the body which nec-

essitates immediate and careful atten-
tion.

Hut if malarial poison could not find
a lodgement in the human body, it
would be just as harmless as tho oxy-
gen of the air. Tho great difficulty is
that, after being absorbed into the sys-
tem, it produces obstructions in tho
stomach and lungs, clogs tho circula
tion of the blood, affect the kidneys,
liver and other organs, and brings on
diseases of the most dangerous charao
ter. There is only one known way by
which theso diseases may be avoided
or cured after they havo onco made
their appearance, and that is by keep-
ing the great purifying orgaus of the
body in perfect health. ThebO organs
aro tho kidney and liver. No ono
whoso kidneys or liver are in a perfect
condition was ever afllieted by mala
rial poison. And when theso organs
aro disordered, thoy not only permit,
but invite, these diseases to mako their
inroads into tlio body. It is now ad-

mitted by phybicans, ueietitists and the
majority of tho gcneial public that one
medicine, and only one whoso power
has been tested and proven, has ab-

solute control of, and keeps tho kid-

neys and liver in constant health and
hence prevents malarial sickness This
remedy is Warner's Safe Kidney anil
Liver Cure, tho most popular medicino
before tho American people, and sold
by every iliuggistin the land. It fully
counteracts tbo evil effect of malarial
poison in the system, ami not only ban-
ishes it, but restores tho members
which that poison has weakened. How
well i t does this can bo learned from
tbo following:

Kansas Cut, Mo, Juno 2G, 1882.
Moving from thu slate of New York to
tho western country, I was attacked with
malaria and general debility. I had
lost all appetite and was hardly ablo to
move about. 1 had tried. a great many
remedies, but nothing bettered my con
dition until I began using Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, which
seemed to help mo right away, and I
feel as well as I ever have in my life.
It is a blessing to people in this mala-
rial country. C. F. Wim.iam,

11 12 Grand Ave., of William & Co.,
Hardware.

ibis great remedy has proven its
power in innumeraoie cases, and to day
is more extensively used in malarial

whether in cities or in tho coun-
try, than any or all other remedies for
tho cure of tho sanio class of disease.
Io ono can afford to trifle with the
fust symptoms of malaria, but instant
caro should oo taken to obeck it on tho
start before its evil influences over
shadow the life.

Two deaf inuto boys wero run over
nnd killed by a train near Staunton Va.
JUonday. 1 hoy had justesoaped from
uiu niiuu llinuiiHKHi,

Tho collego libraries nt Cambridge,
hug., are far superior to those at Ox
ford, iho books and manuscripts at
Trinity t.ro of surpassing value ami m
terest. in its nouio horary aro pre-
served the Shakesperes which Kdward
Canell acquired, tlio letters of Sir Isaao
Newton, and tho manuscript of Mil
ton's "Comus'' and "Lycidas." At St
John's may bo seen the volumes which
two of Us fellows, Mat Prior and
Thomas Baker, owned. The collection
of manuscripts at Corpus Christ! stands
out as ono of tho glories at Cambridge,
and tho Heraldic Visitations nt Cams
are without a rival at either university,
Queens' still possesses tho collections of
Sir Thomas Smith : they were left to
the college by that lavonto Minister o
Queen Elizabeth, nnd tho cost of their
carriage is still shown In its muniments:
and tbo library of Bancroft is guarded
at Emmanuel with jealous care.

NEWS ITEiMS.

Prof. Charles J. Little, of Dickinson
College, Carlisle, was on Monday up
pointed by Governor Hoyt ns stato ii

brnrlan, vieo Rov. C. L. Shenfeld, re
signed.

Oflicial returns of tho stnto election
In Arknnsas show tbo following vote
for Governor : Leroy (Deni.), 87,075 1

Black (Rep.), 40,352 Garland (Green-
back), 1,152) total vole, 117,109 tho
largest ever polled in the state.

Tho single scull raco last week bo
tweeu Courtney, Ten Kyck nnd Damp
sey was won easily by Couitneyby
two lengths, Ten liyck second and
Dampsoy fully a half milo held ml
Time, 20:401.

At Georgctow n and Central City a
comet was plainly seen nt four o'clock
Monday morning with the naked eye,
about livo degrees from the sun and in
direction n tnllo south of west.

Rov. Dr. John J. Mitchell, who has
for over a half a century been a in emi-
nent clergyman of tho M. 15. Church,
died recent'y aged eighty threo years.
Ho line been pastor of tbo leading
churches in Now York, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut and clsowhcte.

Tho census bureau has issued a bul-

letin classifying the population of tho
United States m 1880 by nativity. The
natlvo born were, whites, 30,823,291 ;

colored, 0,632,517 ; foreign born, 0,078,
853 total population, 50,155,783. Of
tho foreign born 2i772,lG9 wero na-

tives of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, 1,9GG,742 of tho
German Empire, 717,081 of Biitish
America, 101337 of Norway, 181,729
of Sweden ,10G.071 of France, 101,541
of China, and the remainder lepresint
all the countries of tbo eaith.

W flBOYAL Htt'ilf Ji

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This uowflir never varli-s- . A m irvel of purity,
strensni n'd li)lH3ittno3S. 51 jro coonumlcal
Una tlio ordinary kinds, un-- cuaiijt tMSOMln
competition with tno multitu Io of low test, suort
wetiilit, alurn or nhospuato powders. Sold only
In cans, Moral. IUkinu towoeii Co.. loo Wall-st- .,

N. V. uuffll.ly.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

ROIJI5UT E. PATTISON,
or l'liii.AiMu.rniA.

For Lieutenant Governor,
C1IAUNCV F. BLACK,

or yoiiic.

For Judge of the Supremo Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

OP INDIANA.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

OF IIUNTINC.DON.

For Congressman-a- t Large,
MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,

or tiooa.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
HON. JOHN 13. 'STORM,

or jioniioi: COUNTV.

President Judge,
HON. WILLIAM EL WELL.

State Senator,
HON. E. J. McIIh'NRY.

Subject to ilccMon of Sonatorl.il (Jonlerenc .

Representatives,
HON. T. .1. VAND15USLIOU,

WILLIAM BRVSON.

Shel l IT,

JOHN MOUR15Y.

Coroner,
JOHN P. HANNON.

Jury Commissioner,

GEORGE W. DERR.

UIMTOR'ri NOflCE.A
KST1TK OF JOHN KI.INI, DECEASED.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by tlio Or--
pliuTs court or Columbia ,couniv, loinanu uia.
inbut on of amount la UaniU or Kxecutor accord-t- o

directions contained In the Ubt will and Testa-
ment or said deceased, will perform the duties of
his appointment at his omco In llloon tburu, on

aturday1 Oct.. i, 18I, at ten o'cloct In the
when and whoro all persons inltrestPil

must appear and provo their claims or bo de-

barred rrom any sh.uo or said rund.
VM. CIIIUSMAN,

Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOT1CK.A
FST1TK OK CiTUilINK r.iZilUJS DECEASED.

OK OKANOK TOWNinir.
Tho underslL'iied nudltor appointed by the Or

phans' court or Columbia county.lo distribute the
fund In tho haniU or John I.ararm adminis-
trator crsild estate, 13 and nmouBthe parties
entitled thereto will perlorm thu duties or
ma appointment uionice oi s. nue
in ulDoinnburt.' onTuegdai. October slat. isst.
at ten o"clock a. m , when and where nil persons
bavin claims' upon said rund aro requested to

mem ur uu loruver ueu&rreu truiu cum
ng in on said fund.

Set Ulta. Auditor,

UMTOU'S NOTJOK.A
ESTATE OK WILLIAM I.AZAHUS, DECEASED.

OK OIUNUK TOWNS1III'.

Tho undersigned Auditor appolntol by tho Or.
bans' court or Columbia county to mako distil-utlo- n

E ot tno bal. In the hands or J. Sandeson Laza-
rus, ndralnlsirator, will sit at tho olllco of Freeze.
Kviriv wiiitn In llloomsburir in said county
on Tuesday, tho list day of October Imj, at

parties Interested In said eslato must attend or be
forever debarred from any sliaro or said rund.

J.NO. 11, CI.M1K,
gept a Auditor,

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATB OK 8AKAU TEdd, DECEASED,

Tho understood appoint! an auditor, by the
Orphau's Court of Oi.timbla county, to nuke dis-
tribution to and arnontr tho parllei untitled there-
to, or mo D.iUineo in iho lands or tno executor
ot said estate, w IU attend ut hH omco In lllooms-
burir, on Tbursdty, October su, ts, ut teu o'clock
In tho forenoon, ror the purposes of bU appoint-
ment; when and wliero all persons having claims
on said fund aro requested to present them, or be
debarred rrom coming in on said rand.

JNO.M.CI.A1IK,
Sopt ma Auditor.

XKOUTOH'8 NO'NOK.E
KdTATK OF CiHOLINK UiNN, USt'h'ISl'l),

Letters testamentary In the estate of Caroline
Mann late oi ll'atur Iwp. Columbia county,
l'a. deceased, nave irranted by tbo ltet'lsUr
ot uald county to tlio uudcrslnae'l executors. All
per sons uavlng clalun against tin estate ot tho
decedent aro requested to presentment (or Bet.
tlement and tlmo mdobted to the estato to mako
par inont to tho uridtrslgnel executors without
dofay. J.H.MANN,

A. W. MANN,
llxecutoru,

riept

WXSlir BUILDING MANILLA.
! Tht.wdior.prootinaterUI, resembling tine leather,... ..a.wl nnr n.t.at.lu w.llu nn.1 lrwl.1t In itliinu

ot plaster, Uataloguo uuit Humpies rreo.

W. H FAY&C0. WIt BOptV'MW

1
KSTATK OP BAKAII ANN STINK, brcXAtin

tattenftefclAiiiCntr-rrA- the t slate ot Surah Ann
stlne, toto or Ucmt lounslilp, Columbia county
IM. dnoneil, Imvolioon (rrniilel bj Ihn llPRlsler
nl8iild county to (ico, W.stlne, Numldla Columbia
i.'o. All Demons bavin? claim' airatnH tbo estate
of tho doeedent are requested to proscnt them for
settleinest and thoso Indebted to tho cstnto to
tnaKo poynent to tho undrslgnoil executor with-
out delay.

OEO. W. ATI MR.
ftiirt9-- Executor.

DMlNISTltATOIl'S NOTICE.A
KSTATROP JOHN LEWIS, I.ATK OK SMAnLOAK TOWN-

SHIP, DECEASED.

LcttT'of ailmlnlslritlon on tho estato ot.tohn
Iiwli lato or suifflrlnar township Columbia county
I'cnn'a., havo been (trantod by iho
lloglter of sild ciunty to .tohn Asticltnan,

All twnonn havlnir claims "gainst
tho etaioot tho decedent nro requested to pre-
sent them ror settlement and those Indebted to
tho rstalf to malto parment to Iho undersigned
adinlulstra'or without ilclav.

A. I.. KHtTZ. JOHN ASUEt.M N,
Attorney, L'ambra,

nco' w. Administrator.

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE.

Used In tho principal Churchoi for Communion
purposes:

Excellent far Ladies and Weakly Por-no-

and tho Apod,

mm

Spoor's Port Grape Wine--

FOUR YEA US OLD.
THIS ORUJUIMTKn NATIVE wivi: u mado

tho Juice o. ili oporto Drape, raised In
tula country. itstuvaluaWo

Tonic and Ctronithening Propjrtlos
aro unsurpaswd by any oilier ?atlvo Wine e

thelptiro Julco of theornpe, producol under
Mr. Spoors on personal supervision. Its purity
and penulnonesi, are guar inteed Tho youngest
child ct,sy pirtako ot its generous qualltl"M, and
tho weikoitlnvaltd uso It to advantage. It Is

benellctil to We aged and dcblhiaio.1,
and suited to tho various allinnts that arfect the
neakersex. It Is In every ros.-c- 5. WINK TO
llHUEUEDON.

SPEER'S
IP. J. Sherry.

The P..T. SIIKItUV Is a wlno of Superior Char-
acter, and partakes ot tlin Heh qualities or tho
grape irom which It Is ina1". Kor I'urlty, llloh.
ueas, Klavor nnd Medicinal l'ropertljs, It will bo
found unexcelled

SPEER'S

3F. F. J5n';iBa4l'.
This UKANDY stands unrivalled In this Country

being far superior ror medicinal purposes.
IT is I'UIlK distill illon from tho grape.and con-tal-

valuablo medicinal properties.
it has a dcllcaw ilavor, similar to that or tho

grapes, rrom which It Is distilled, and Is In great
favor among tlrot-cla- families.

Seo that tho slgnaturo or AU'llED SI'EEH, ras-sal- e
N. J . Is over the cork or each bottle.

SOLI) B y O. A KLEIM.
and iiy nnuofiisrs evuiiywukhe.

Sept. 22, 'si

NOTICE TO INVESTORS I
.Hiirluiit-- c Itciil lintnle I.oniiK

made and (limruntei-i- t by tho

Mlrta Lo3n and Trust Company,
II ISTI.S. M'.IIIUSKI,

School Bonds and Municipal securities 'or sale.
Uest ot references furnished. W rite for full partic-
ulars. .IAS. II. IlEAltl'WKLh, l'res., H c. Weu-ste- ii,

Trcas. d sept sww

M A SON & HAMLIN
certainly be3t. havlmr

ORGANS?---. so decreed at nvery
aVorlil' Iiuliintrlnl

CuiiiiM-titloi- i lr Nlxtri-- Vi'itrMi no other Amprl.
can organs having been found equal at any. Also
cheapest. Ntyla los; a oetaes: sunlclent com-
pass and power, with best qualltv, f ir popular
sacrea and secular inuslo In schooliorfamllles, at
only !. One liiimlri-i- l nllii-- r l li- at !3D W,
lad, ti-i-

, $73, f9j, tiu, $H4 to fjiK) and up. Iho
larger stjles aro wholly unrivaled by any other
organs. Also f r easy payments. New lllustrat.
ed CainlojU! rreo.

company havo

PIANOSS tho manufacture ot Uprlulu
I'lmiiM. introducing

Important improvements: nddlnur ri nower and
beauty or tona ana durability Will not requiro
tuning as much as other l'lanos,

Clri"iliir I'llDI'.
Tun .II.XsON As 1IA.1I I.IN Oman iind I'Uno

Va , 154 Tremout tt., tloston; t K. 14th St . New
York; 119 Wabash Avo., Cbleago d sept

AGENTS WANTEDSto make money rapidlj selling our NEW BOOK I

NEW YORK
, SUNLIGHT

GASLIGHT
-- AND

Shotting up tho New York of totiv, with lti ptUcet, Iticrowdwl thoroughf arei, lti ruining derated tr&bu, IUcountleii ilghU, ltarotuuoo.Itamritry.ludrkcrlmea
naterrlb otrirllei, Ul charltlei, and In rct ererrI'hua of life In the (rret dtjr. Don't wutetlmeeelllnJilow book, but nenil for circulars Rlrlntr full table or

eontentj, terml to Aprnti. 4c. Proipoctui now readyMaUrrltory In frroat demand. Addrein
D0UOTJt6SBBOS.,MIf,Biveath Bt,FallaliUblt,Fa

Tffmted
AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!

For GEN. DODGE'S bran' new book, entitled

Tliivty --Three
Years Among

OUR WILD INDIANS!
A true record of th Author' Thirty- - TKrt ri Perianal Ex
ixrunct among our Imiiunt, CCJ VitU to ibis lotroducUoa

By Gen. Sherman.
Thli new work wu at one lubicrilcd for hj FrttiJent
Abthub and tntirt GiIaikI, o1 by Gtn, Sherman, Otiu
Grant, (kn. Sheridan, Gen. Hancock, ind thouMndi of Em
Imnt Men. Giv. Giixt ji it thebett bookonlndim
Lift tverwrittn.t, Blllioi-Wili- t (Methodiit,)i7it-,-,l
u a book of immense value." U Is tb only lothtLtie account
of our IndUni em published, fully mealing their Inner
life," secret doings, exploits, etc It Is replet with thrilling
eiperienccsof the Author, and of famous Scouti, Trsppers,
Cow. boys, Miners, Border llufflans, ete.aYWldly portraying
LU to the Great West as H now is. 48d Ohjia4 in press.
With Steel EngraTlogs and Superb ChromoLlthonaph
1'lates In 15 colors, from photographs madt by th V 8.
Government txyrmly or this great work,

AUE.NTHl This grand book Is now onUslUng all othsr
1 0 to 1 . JV'o competition. Agents arsraga 1 0 to 8 O orders
adsy. Wo want 1000 mora agents atones, Excliuiv
TtmtotyanJ Sjwcint Terms pivot. Our Urge circulars with
full pi titulars tvi free, A fins Specimen Tlata sent tn
addition tot a 3 cent stamp. Addrcis the sols publlihers,

A. D. WOHTUINQTON CO., UiBTroan, Comm.

sept Ii in

utlilnix In in world tuuul lo tl for lbs 1

cure of Scrotal!. rimiiUt . Hoi It. Tut", 01 tWrti,
sjei, usrcumi uutsiti, ismrip, uihi

Alipttltr, MinUt UonilklbU. sui, ill nit
dlit Met, It mur UIU. All drujiitt tttl
country slort Vtxpt-r- Mil tl. n. lHler

SUBSOUIHK NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
Si GO A YEA It.

Sizes of Diamonds.

I Curat

2 Carat i 4 Carat i

7 Carats 10 UfUTJ

KEflAL OPENING

.ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Strawbridgc & Clotliicr
Announce tho completion of their arrangements for tho
Benson ami their readme. in every way tor oven greater
demands than havo been nindo upon them in tlio past.

A STOCK (OF
APlMtOXlMATING

A MILLIOM AND A QUARTER DOLLARS

IS ALREADY OPEN for Inspection with much more on
tho way which luif,e stock has been selected with ex-

treme care, under the most favorable circumstances, and
is bcliovf d to be as choice a collection of the latCHt
novelties, as well as the best and most reliable sta-jl-e

fabricH, as can bo found in tho American mark-
et.

DEALING EXCLUSIVELY IN DRY GOODS

Our whole time, attention and largo facilities being con-

centrated thereon, we aro in condition to offer unusual
nnd certainly unsurpassed opportunities in, this special
branch of business.

WE CLAIM THREE GREAT ADVANTAGES

FIRSXThe wonderful attractiveness of
the stock we have to oiler, and the fact that it is
THU I.AKUKST ON SALE IX PHILADELPHIA.

SECOND The Moderation in Prices at
which it is marked throughout.

THIRD The Complete Arrangements for '
its distribution with Convenience and Economy
to all our patrons.

INVITE the ENTIRE PUBLIC, within reach of
Philadelphia, to call at our establishment and determine
whether it is to their interest to become patrons of the
house or not, by testing the claims we make lor a general
and constantly increasing patronage.

STBAWBHIBGE & CLOTHIER,

Kighth & Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

For Autumn Wear.

IN

BEY OOBS

i I'm

V

3 motitli.

Our Bargain sections offer many lots
of Clothing for men and boys, well
adapted for Fall wear, at an average of
forty per cent off from the low prices
established at our June Upset Sale.

You may save the cost of a journey
to the city, and perhaps much more, on
a single suit of clothing.

Wan amaker & Brown.
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market Sts ,

Philadelphia.

tOO "9Xi WhM?S)JIMm WHITE

, 1st

Buyers of Diamonds

May dopond on tho goms wo nro now rocolvlng from
abroad bolng of the highest dogroo of oxcollonco, ut
Importers' lowest prlcos,

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDIE,

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
121U AND CHESTNUT,

l'UILADHLPUIA.


